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Aoha Colleagues and HCMS Friends!
So here we are almost half way through the vearand what a
it has bece. A soeced Goats eoc out to hditor \rot Geidstcim
SIt) uid ni orGicstao or pios idne mi tortini to
the medccd coailtIaoii\ at
Membership Meetings
So lamthN ear see itovehad tw Getio.Slcothershir oeetiog both
f hich e’e ‘sell tteaded. The Pro, held St. Fraoe;N—Liiiisj.
Lrttu!cU Seoaloi Susanne ( hun-Uateiand JOb itturao.ee Loutrois
ioncr JR S hoodt. Both orccd [lie iltiportame 0!-
delis isiti in thcsetlmesot’d\ namic chance in hcaithcare. ihe second
was held at the Qua.en ‘s Con.idrence Center home. of the rece at iv
restructured Mabel Smyth location
.I.n case von did.n’t. know HM.L has undergone significant change
rece.utlv as well as our members’ abi it to access infort.aatio.n and
services, We have an or..golng d.iscussion with Queen’s as well as
the other communit.v ii.hrarv partic.ipant, John A, Burns School of
Medic i nc in ou.r atta.mpt. to maintain memhe.rc.chip parti.clpatt.on i.n
this important in.tormation resource tAr comm.unlty physicians.
I evil! have m.o.re, hopefui.iy good ness -s. at my ne.xt c.ont.rihution
to The Journal. In the meantime please let our Executive Direc
tor kuoss tI von are having trouble accesslitg information that Is
ituportitut to :eu i ohilits to delis er crc to :our patents
Staying on Message—and Mission
One ol ilic most pnmisuM endeavors being pursued by von
H(\IS P \ccutivc’ Conanittee is its lucO to dtstt Il our goals as a
pbs sician organization in both width dnd breadth. To that end
base apra inied Dr Glenn Pane to heod up the HEMS Lone Ranee
Pirinniuc Conioitttee. 1W goal is to p iritlic the i’oanv necd
HCSIS stud the conuuunitv ii se rsc o that coittutaity S purpose
is achieved t.’rom year to yearin spite ni changes in presidents.
execnl cc committee. etc.
In addition Dr. ham R.ahman, President of the H.awa.ii Medical
Association. and. 1, are wofking to intcg.rate H.IVA.’s long range
planning. proc.ess so that we• a.re• working as one u.nitie.d entity, This.
only t.oakes sense from an efiic:iency and ef.iIcac.y standpoint.
The Mini$nternship s Back—and More!
Of the tnanv c•ommunity outreach programs H.Cl.’IS has executed.
ih si Ii kinship Is ogu thl tl I cst B he tim tnis
print. see’ will be well on our ss.av svith the 2005 effOrt, Politicians.
healthcare regulators. and media epic area lrcadv lining up is a
the c\pcris nice. Perhaps. oa hasv o!ievds ,Oiua!ceIcd ha
cv u a call
in Septeniber. we dl he rhine oeetheroith our pte.fe
sionil clleueue’ at tlte Hoes Bir.—\csciation to deliver on
anti—dIne tncsotse to the children Oolta. Actin n asociateon
ths Id ‘ard olEducations, attorncs—pliv’ucian teams cciii Ii: into
the vijssroom and “taO teats” the studs’iii sc Ph roth the medico! and
coal tcaiitie 01 Ilte sonseprienocs. ot di lie oi’ne lime
tel stand ci ane1 do somethims ahot.it a problem eve sit.!, as me hers
of the ccintrnunitg, are c.onc.crned about.
Mix t Up With The Residents and Students!
Don! to i ss this great oppoti Units tonteet. gree.t and Insp re h, reel -
and medical students of Jt’iiii A. Bnrus “ el of
Ac toe c .t erea! e’uititc.e 01 ton .nu tori mciii r:tniied ,it Lu’ c
Bii”tc’r— Rool T0r Ltna, .\uctf. ‘3, 21105 (s—b rcis. i:ec’tcie in Inc
e lice u 5. eli auc nded ls r iO it - -‘1 i.ai.eisi,, and rue a
I
, Ii I ‘-‘ l 0. H I , ..,c
prot5sA ic and H’ ‘society i,h,,i represents it. -r. as they sac. 01.
Blogging Anyone?
HE515 is proud to annou oc’e sieltiticant sveb upgrades so ot.tr hott.
svehsite www.hcmsonliineot’e. in addition to preyious. in lorittat ton
ailahie eve are cxwn to havea whole. hosd of interactive service
slc’sit’ned to enhance member value and strengthen our bonds svith
oilier healthca.re sites as svei as patients. New services include:
Internet: links to the svehsites and hiogs of professional orga
nizatlons eve support or those that oiler information the public:
may :ilid useful,
Links: to “Friends of HEAlS ye ndors and service as:soeuates
i ntei’ested in providing support to our profession,
.s\ nab iii tv to donate money ml i rec 15: to HEMS for tho.ses.vho
believe iii our \1iton,
\ hi i I ,,.,,i I I
other s.
F—utallv, anti most elIcitIng iS us ‘piictcst. a public
[ion that enables oatiu’nts lookine tor a physician to tnd title,
cur Ineinticis, hiS \VetS-tcterr,ti concept atlosse each nternber
to deecrtbc ni or her practice etuie’ n p to 5.ll
thing p’copc’ rea liv sinpi’e’ejsi!e s l,ckioi’ tor (ioctsr echo
suits their 1 eaith mud ersonal cai’c’.
The Power of Physician Vokrnteerism
\Vith ourcapahle Executive Di rectop Jul:ie Kinhul.t, and an extre:ruely
talented Executive Co’mrnittee cc:nsisring of D:rs. John Rausch., Roes’
Kimura, Vince. Yitniashiro a and David ‘oung, HEMS is positioned
to “move the hail foreyard” inst number of areas: important to both its
members and th..e communitv eyp serve., Bttt weeannot acc.omplish
and achieve this alone..
Please give Julie a call at 536698 to participate in any and all
of the above programs and partessen1ztin1e. If not eon. then
“ho’? Ii not now, then when’?
Scott McCaffrey MD President
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